4U - On 9 and 10 November Luc, I1YRL (CW) and Giancarlo, IK1SLP (SSB) will be active from 4U1ITU (Geneva). QSL via I1YRL.

5X - Until 28 November Dave (KE4EW/P29DK, QSL via KE4EW) and Dale (N3BNA, QSL via WB3DNA) will join Paul (5X4F, QSL via K3SW) in remote northeastern Uganda. They will participate in the CQWW CW Contest as 5X4F.

A9 - A92C, the club station of ARAB (Amateur Radio Association of Bahrain), is again active after moving QTH. It can be found from 17 UTC on the second and last Tuesday of each month.

D2 - As from early October Alex, D25L/PA3DZN [425DXN 285] has been active only thrice: for about an hour in mid-October, for a few hours before the CQWW SSB Contest and during the Contest itself. On November 8 Alex moved to the Southeastern area of Angola, from where he is expected to be active more frequently. QSL via PA3DMH.

EA - During the weekend EA1BEY will be active from Isla Mansa (DIE N-182). QSL via EA1BEY.

HC - After their operation from La Plata Island (SA-033), which took place during the last weekend, Alain (F6BFH) and his team (F5LQG, F6AOI, F6AUS and F9IE) are HC2/ from Puna island (SA-034) until 16 UTC of 10 November.

I - From 8 to 10 November IA5/IK5AMB and IA5/IK5VLS will be active (on 20, 40 and 80 metres) from Giglio Island (EU-028, IIA GR-002). QSL via bureau to their respective home calls or direct to Sezione ARI Lucca, Casella Postale 303, 55100 Lucca–LU, Italy.

I - On 10 November Antonio (IK8UHA) will be IC8/ from Scoglio dello Schiavone (IIA NA-???). QSL via IK8VRH.

I - On 10 November Roberto (IS0JMA) and Ruggero (IS0RUH) will be active from Scogli Contra dei Marinai (EU-024, IIA SS-138) as IM0JMA. QSL via IS0JMA.
On 10 November Alfonso, IS0UPR will be IMO/ from Isolotto Caogheddas (EU-024, IIA OR-008).

On 10 November Jim, K9PPY will be active from S. Padre Island (NA-092, USI TX-007S).

*** STATEMENT FROM THE RSGB IOTA COMMITTEE ***

>>> ABSTRACT <<<

Over the last two weeks John Reisenauer (NL7TB) has taken action to bring attention to the high cost of DXpeditions and to his view that the IOTA community should be prepared to share some of the expense. His action took the form of returning a substantial number of QSL cards received for his recent Barren Is operation (NA-206) with the original cards inside with a note making clear his position and asking for donations. Unfortunately, the impression was given that no donation meant no card. John subsequently made it known that cards for those stations would be sent via the bureau. A number of recipients of returned cards have complained to the IOTA Committee at what they see as unethical behaviour. The IOTA Committee Chairman and IOTA Manager expressed their disappointment to NL7TB at the way in which he made his point. John has apologised and has agreed to send direct cards at his cost to those whose cards he returned. IOTA participants who had cards returned are asked to resubmit them to John with a self addressed envelope or label (no return postage is required) or to e-mail Martin, G3ZAY (at g3zay@dial.pipex.com) with their QSO details and address which he will forward to John.

NOTE: The full text of the statement has been already sent on the 425dxnews Reflector; it is also available on the 425 WWW Page (http://www-dx.deis.unibo.it/htdx/index.html).
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*** 4 2 5  D X  N E W S ***

* Q S L  I N F O  [1/3] *

CALL MGR CALL MGR CALL MGR CALL MGR CALL MGR
============================================================================= 3B8/EA3ELM EA3ELM CY0/V73C WA4DAN IL3DX IK3VIA SV8/12YYO IK2MXX 3B8GD 3B8DB CY0/VK1ZZ WA4DAN IM0/IS0NHT IS0NHT T30EG KH6JEB 3C1DX EA6BH CY0/VK2BEX WA4DAN IO4A IK4PVR T71SM T70A 3DA0CA W4DR CY0XX WA4DAN I04LEC I4LEC T82AA LX2AA 3DA0CQ WJ2O D25L PA3DMH I05A IS0YY T88T OKDXA 3DA0DX WJ2O D44AB F2YT IQ1A I1JQJ T91BAW DJQJ 3DA0NX ZS6CAX DA0KDG DL9ZEA IQ2A I2UIY T95LGN F/HH2H 3E1DX KF0UI DS4BHW HL4LT IQ4A I4LCK T99A I4GU 3V8BB W6/G0A2T DU3/AH8F G42VJ IQ4KID IK4BWC T9DX T93M 3V8BB YT1AD DU6LY UX0UN IQ4T IK4HVR TA2/OK1DTP OK1DTP 4F3CV HB9CXZ DX1CW JA3GN IQ5Q I5YXG TA3/VA2CO VE2ZH
4F4IX  DU4IX  DX6ICJ  DU6LN  IQ8X  IK8FPI  TA4ZM  DK5WL
4K70C  4K9C  EA1WO/P  EA5OL  IROA  IK0QDB  TI0C  TI4CF
4K70GF  4K6GF  EA2RW/1  EA5OL  IROC  IK0AZG  TK1A  DF7RX
4K9W  DL6KVA  EA6IB  EA6PZ  IR1A  IK1GPG  TL8/P5JKK  F6FNU
4L1BW  N3CBW  EA7ALE/P  EA7GMC  IR2W  I2EOW  TL8MS  DL6NW
4L1DX  O21HPS  EA8/DJ9HD  DJ9HD  IR4T  IK4EE  TM0ZK  F50ZK
4L5O  TA7A  EA8AH  OH1RY  IR5T  IK5ORP  TM1C  F2VX
4M2BYT  YV2BYT  EA9TQ/P  EA9TQ  IR7J  IK7TAY  TM2DX  F61FR
4M5X  WS4E  ED1BD  EA1BD  IR8A  IK0YYY  TM2FM  F6KRV
4N140T  YU1SB  ED1OZA  EA1BYT  IR8L  IK8FLW  TM2P  F5LPY
4N7ZZ  YU7FIJ  ED2GFI  EA2CBY  IR9B  IT9STX  TM2T  F6KDF
4V2A  9A2AJ  ED3DX  EA3AML  IU2D  IK2LH  TM2V  F6KRC
4X/OK1JR  OK1AJN  ED3IPR  EA7ANC  IU2M  IK2SFZ  TM2WW  F5RZJ
4X/ON7LX  ON7LX  ED3MNF  EA3KO  IU2X  IK2GSN  TM2X  F2VX
4X1VF  K1FJ  ED4VMV  EA4SS  IU3V  IK3VIA  TM2Y  F6EE
4X6RE  IK0ZKK  ED5SAC  EA5GMB  IU4U  I4ALM  TM70XR  F5SSM
4Z0Z  4X6ZK  ED5SSM/P  EA5AMW  IU4M  IK4OLP  TT8AM  IK7JTF
4Z4T  4Z4UT  ED6IDM  EA6ARM  IU7AAA  IT7IJK  TT8PG  IK3NA
5C8MC  CN8MC  ED7JEM  EA7URM  J28DE  F2WS  TT8SP  F50IJ
5H3CA  KB002G  ED7NEF  EA7CIW  J28JA  F5PWH  TU2XZ  TH8HH
5H3ST  KT4HC  ED7PGC  EA7HBP  J28JY  F6BFH  TY1RY  KE6FV
5K6W  HK6KK  ED7SCS  EA7GA  J28MD  DL2RDP  T26VV  AAAGL
5N0MVE  ON7LX  ED7SDX  EA7GA  J28PP  F5PWH  U5WF  SP5IUL
5N3/SP5XAR  SP5CPR  ED7VBC  EA7ENZ  J3/WJ2O  WJ2O  UA0JQ  UA0JB
5N36PYL  F2YT  ED9EA  EA9EA  J38AA  KQ1F  UA1Z0  LA8PF
5N36T  F2YT  EG2NUH  EA5AR  J38AI  I2MUV  UE1ZRF/MM  RW1ZZ
5NN9  N2AU  EG4NTM  EA4KA  J38BO  DL7DF  UK0A  DL4YT
5R8EE  FR5EL  EI5FN  G3YOG  J38DF  DL7DF  UK800  W3HNB
5R8EN  F6AJA  EI7M  EI6HB  J38FR  DL7DF  UN9PQ  IK2QPR
5W0HW  DL7RAG  EK4GK  GW3CDE  J38TF  DL7DF  UR4E  UR4EY
5X1D  SM0FJF  EK7DX  DL1VJ  J3A  WA8LOW  UR4WWT  WR3L
5X1P  G3MRC  EM1KA  JA2JPA  J41GRC  SV1AWL  UT0D  RB5DX
5X1R  SM4ARJ  EM1U  JA2JPA  J42TEV  SV2CVA  UT7W  WA3HUP
5X1T  ON5NT  EO6F  OE5EIN  J48Y  SV1BKN  U5J  UB4JLF
5X4F  K3SW  ER3MM  I0WDX  J52AK  IV3TIQ  V2/J38DF  DL7DF
6W1/DK3LQ  DK3LQ  ES1J  ES1WZ  J52IM  KB9KN  V21N  V21AN
6W6JX  F6FNU  EU3FT  W3HCW  J59OFM  I2LDP  V26A  N3BNA
6Y5/KB5VRF  JR4PMX  EW1AAA  L77AK  J68AR  K9BQL  V26B  WT3Q
6Y5XX  JE3MAS  EX8F  DL8FCU  J80F  DL3MB  V26E  AB2E
7P8/G4FUI  G4FUI  EX8MD  I0WDX  J16KV  EA5KB  V26RJ  KC5BWM
7P8/OE2VEL  OE2DYL  EX9A  DF8WS  JT1FPT  N1T7  V26TS  KF3P
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============================================================================

*** 4 2 5  D X  N E W S ***
============================================================================

* Q S L   I N F O   [2/3] *
============================================================================

CALL  MGR  CALL  MGR  CALL  MGR  CALL  MGR  CALL  MGR
============================================================================
## QSL INFO [3/3]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL</th>
<th>MGR</th>
<th>CALL</th>
<th>MGR</th>
<th>CALL</th>
<th>MGR</th>
<th>CALL</th>
<th>MGR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9Y4H</td>
<td>K6NA</td>
<td>HC5K</td>
<td>KT1N</td>
<td>OI0RJ</td>
<td>OH0RJ</td>
<td>X1H1T</td>
<td>LA7JO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9Y4VU</td>
<td>W3EVW</td>
<td>HC6CR</td>
<td>NE8Z</td>
<td>OI2E</td>
<td>OH2IW</td>
<td>XY1U</td>
<td>JA8RUZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A25/H5ANX</td>
<td>ZS6EW</td>
<td>HC8A</td>
<td>WV7Y</td>
<td>OI6YF</td>
<td>OH6YF</td>
<td>XY1VMY</td>
<td>JA8RUZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A35DM</td>
<td>ON4QM</td>
<td>HC8N</td>
<td>AA5BT</td>
<td>OI9AR</td>
<td>OH9AR</td>
<td>XZ1N</td>
<td>JA8RUZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A35SQ</td>
<td>W7TSQ</td>
<td>HD2RG</td>
<td>HC2RG</td>
<td>OK5W</td>
<td>OK1AEZ</td>
<td>YB1AQS</td>
<td>DK7YY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A41K</td>
<td>O7NLX</td>
<td>HG100R</td>
<td>HA1KSA</td>
<td>OM3A</td>
<td>OM3KAG</td>
<td>YB1XUR</td>
<td>YC1XUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A45Z</td>
<td>G4KLF</td>
<td>HG1G</td>
<td>HA1KSA</td>
<td>OM5M</td>
<td>OM3KFF</td>
<td>YB3OSE</td>
<td>W7TSQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A61AF</td>
<td>F6EJ</td>
<td>HG1P</td>
<td>HA1KSA</td>
<td>OT6A</td>
<td>ON7LRL</td>
<td>YE2OGS</td>
<td>YB2PBX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A71B</td>
<td>F35YI</td>
<td>HG1S</td>
<td>HA1KSA</td>
<td>OT6T</td>
<td>ON4UN</td>
<td>YI9CW</td>
<td>SP5AUC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A71C</td>
<td>SP5EXA</td>
<td>HG30</td>
<td>HA3UU</td>
<td>OX3IPA</td>
<td>OZ5AAH</td>
<td>YI9QA</td>
<td>RW3QA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A92FZ</td>
<td>W3HCW</td>
<td>HG5C</td>
<td>HA5KCC</td>
<td>P29VR</td>
<td>W7LFA</td>
<td>YL8M</td>
<td>YL2KL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AH7G</td>
<td>N2AU</td>
<td>HG5HRJ</td>
<td>HASBSW</td>
<td>P40DX</td>
<td>AK4I</td>
<td>YM2ZM</td>
<td>OXD7F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP2N</td>
<td>IK7JTF</td>
<td>HG6Y</td>
<td>HA6O1</td>
<td>P40E</td>
<td>CT1AHU</td>
<td>YM2ZW</td>
<td>OK1KTN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AY11</td>
<td>IOWXD</td>
<td>HG7DX</td>
<td>HA1KSA</td>
<td>P40W</td>
<td>N2MM</td>
<td>YN1FV</td>
<td>IK2ZKK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AY7D</td>
<td>LU7DW</td>
<td>HGMBKVK</td>
<td>HA8VK</td>
<td>P49I</td>
<td>K4PI</td>
<td>YR2R</td>
<td>YQ2DF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BV4FH</td>
<td>KA6SPQ</td>
<td>H2AW</td>
<td>9A2AJ</td>
<td>PI4COM</td>
<td>PA3CAL</td>
<td>YS4IS</td>
<td>IK2ZKK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BZ4DHI</td>
<td>I1YRL</td>
<td>HL9DX</td>
<td>N7RO</td>
<td>PJ4/WA3LRO</td>
<td>K2SB</td>
<td>YT0T</td>
<td>YU1FJK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C40M</td>
<td>5B4AFM</td>
<td>HP1/DL5RBW</td>
<td>DL5RBW</td>
<td>PJ8CW</td>
<td>K1BXT</td>
<td>YT7A</td>
<td>YU7GMN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C53HN</td>
<td>GOESY</td>
<td>HP1/DL8BRB</td>
<td>DL8BRB</td>
<td>PJ8DX</td>
<td>N4XO</td>
<td>YV5R</td>
<td>YV5EFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C6AHU</td>
<td>WJ8C</td>
<td>HP3/JA5SEY</td>
<td>JF2UED</td>
<td>PJ9B</td>
<td>N32D</td>
<td>YW1A</td>
<td>YV1AVO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C91CO</td>
<td>W4DR</td>
<td>HR6/WA6VNR</td>
<td>WA6VNR</td>
<td>PJ9E</td>
<td>OH5BM</td>
<td>YW5R</td>
<td>YV5LOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE3F</td>
<td>LUB8PM</td>
<td>HS02BJ</td>
<td>W8CIO</td>
<td>PJ9T</td>
<td>AB4J</td>
<td>YZ7ED</td>
<td>YU7AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG1CZ</td>
<td>VE1CZ</td>
<td>HS1A2</td>
<td>K6VNX</td>
<td>PR4Y</td>
<td>P4Y4D</td>
<td>Z30M</td>
<td>237BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG1YX</td>
<td>VE1YX</td>
<td>HS50A</td>
<td>OH2KI</td>
<td>P25JB</td>
<td>AA3OE</td>
<td>Z31JA</td>
<td>WA4JTK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG1Z</td>
<td>VE1Z</td>
<td>HX4NAC</td>
<td>F01FVC</td>
<td>R0MIR</td>
<td>RV3DR</td>
<td>Z32KV</td>
<td>I2YRL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CI3AT</td>
<td>VE3AT</td>
<td>HS1AB</td>
<td>K8F2D</td>
<td>R1AN2</td>
<td>UW12C</td>
<td>2A1M</td>
<td>IK2HTW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CI3EJ</td>
<td>VE3EJ</td>
<td>IA5/OE6TQO</td>
<td>OE6TQO</td>
<td>R1ASP</td>
<td>RA1AD</td>
<td>ZA1TAG</td>
<td>I2KHTW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CI3IY/5</td>
<td>VE3IY</td>
<td>IC8/I8USE</td>
<td>I8KUT</td>
<td>RA9DX</td>
<td>SP7L2D</td>
<td>2C4EE</td>
<td>G4SSH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CI3LPE</td>
<td>VE3LPE</td>
<td>IG9/I4UFP</td>
<td>IV3TAN</td>
<td>RF1CB</td>
<td>RAI1CP</td>
<td>ZD7HI</td>
<td>N2AU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CI3XN</td>
<td>VE3XN</td>
<td>IG9/I2K2E</td>
<td>IV3TAN</td>
<td>RQ4L</td>
<td>UA4LCQ</td>
<td>ZD7JAM</td>
<td>2D7CTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJ3NR</td>
<td>VA3NR</td>
<td>IG9/I9T9EQO</td>
<td>IV3TAN</td>
<td>RR6CW</td>
<td>UA6HCW</td>
<td>ZD7OK</td>
<td>N2AU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK7U</td>
<td>VE7UBC</td>
<td>IG9/I9T9GEZ</td>
<td>IV3TAN</td>
<td>RUIA</td>
<td>KC1WY</td>
<td>ZD8DEZ</td>
<td>G0DEZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM8DC</td>
<td>IK02KK</td>
<td>IG9/I9T9GSF</td>
<td>IV3TAN</td>
<td>RUI3A</td>
<td>RZ3AZO</td>
<td>ZD8Z</td>
<td>VE3HO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM8TW</td>
<td>W3HNNK</td>
<td>IG9/I9V3TAN</td>
<td>IV3TAN</td>
<td>RU9VA</td>
<td>UW9VA</td>
<td>ZD9CR</td>
<td>K1AED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CN2GA</td>
<td>DL2GGA</td>
<td>II0G</td>
<td>IK0YUT</td>
<td>RW2F</td>
<td>DK4WV</td>
<td>ZF2DR</td>
<td>K5Q8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CN2VA</td>
<td>DL2VIA</td>
<td>II2M</td>
<td>IK2SCG</td>
<td>RW9USA</td>
<td>UA9AB</td>
<td>ZF8BS</td>
<td>AA6KX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CN8SH</td>
<td>IK02ZK</td>
<td>II4M</td>
<td>I4MES</td>
<td>RX9FM</td>
<td>W3HNNK</td>
<td>ZK1BWQ</td>
<td>SM5BWQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO2JD</td>
<td>H13JH</td>
<td>I17DMG</td>
<td>I171JU</td>
<td>S01M</td>
<td>EA7EL</td>
<td>ZM2K</td>
<td>ZL2IR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO8LF</td>
<td>IK02ZK</td>
<td>I19R</td>
<td>I19HLR</td>
<td>S21YR</td>
<td>G3WZZ</td>
<td>ZP20R</td>
<td>ZP5X8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP4BT</td>
<td>DL80TD</td>
<td>I1J7/I17DXP</td>
<td>IK7DXP</td>
<td>S79KMB</td>
<td>KN2N</td>
<td>ZS1AFZ</td>
<td>KU9C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP6AA</td>
<td>OH0XX</td>
<td>IJ7/IK7EZP</td>
<td>IK7EZP</td>
<td>S79MAD</td>
<td>GW4WVO</td>
<td>Z5BS2</td>
<td>ZS1FJ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Honour Roll List nr.20
5 November 96

---

EA3KB 313-293 EA7EFE 239-191 IS0JMA 193-158 EA4CAZ 158-150 EA7GXP 102-150
DEOMST 308-289 EA7HDQ 204-225 EA2CMU 165-180 EA1FEA 134-174 EA7AJM 98-151
EA5BD 304-282 EA1JW 191-228 EA4ENT 140-205 EA3BT 143-164 EA7HBC 91-157
EA5OL 287-281 EA5FKF 186-229 EA5GCX 184-161 EA5KT 140-161 I1ZL 148-98
EA5KB 297-262 EA1EAU 200-215 CT4UW 148-195 EA7TU 140-160 EA3AG 106-128
EA9TQ 269-283 CT1BSC 209-205 EA5IY 179-164 IK1QFM 167-122 G4WFZ 149-84
EA6BE 274-263 EA3LS 224-190 EA5YJ 169-173 EA7MK 172-117 EA5XP 169-63
EA7ABW 275-262 EA5RJ 217-190 I1HYW 186-155 EA7CWV 168-117 EA5GJM 154-78
EA7OH 276-227 EA4CWN 215-187 EA2CMW 164-175 EA5ZW 151-131 EA5UB 105-126
EA7CYS 251-249 EA8KK 192-208 EA7ABL 149-186 I8IYW 179-99 DK6NJ 129-99
EA7CIW 272-228 EA5AEN 189-209 I1IJJQ 210-124 EA7HAE 120-158 EA7TT 99-129
IK1GPG 270-221 EA4CBA 202-195 IK1JQB 177-157 EA4AKH 111-165 ON4XL 145-82
EA4BUE 253-230 EA7CWA 166-230 EA5FKG 149-184 EA7HDO 132-140 EA7BY 133-94
EA9PD 219-263 EA1EDF 208-188 EA7BVD 155-176 EA1FY 124-146 EA1OT 97-122
EA5KY 231-233 EA5ZR 200-173 EA7BLU 154-175 EA1AGZ 108-163 EA5GOU 120-98
EA1KK 254-209 EA4IF 206-167 EA5FTE 149-174 EA2AOL 118-149 I1RJP 137-76
EA9PY 212-251 EA7FQS 197-176 F6FCZ 172-148 EA7COT 115-150 EA1JJ 119-90
EA9PB 212-247 CT1AHU 183-184 EA5RC 144-175 EA7GYZ 142-123 EA3CWT 102-107
EA8AKN 245-213 EA5CRA 194-173 EA1EBK 178-141 EA7GYJ 159-104 DL3ECK 111-96
EA4GZ 222-235 EA1BEY 189-176 EA3AJI 177-136 IK2MLY 160-102 EA5PS 104-102
EA7BR 218-239 EA4BZM 193-170 EA8AG 156-157 EA7SK 123-139 I8KNT 126-80
EA5GNT 199-254 EA1DDP 180-183 DF2NS 154-158 EA7HCU 109-149
EA7JB 223-226 EA3EYR 153-207 EA5EQ 155-154 EA7HCZ 122-134
CT4IC 219-224 F5XL 170-185 EA1MK 147-162 EA5BHK 117-138
EA5AT 241-202 EA1FBE 181-174 EA5AEI 140-169 EA1AAD 101-151
EA5GLT 198-244 EA7BF 169-185 CT1UE 185-124 EA3GDX 126-126

---

*** 425 DX NEWS QSL ROUTES ***
Following many requests we have decided to start experimentally a new service to help our readers to find managers and/or addresses of DX stations. The requests should be sent only to IK1GPG, who is responsible for the QSL Managers/QSL Routes, via e-mail: 425dxqsi@pc.fr.flashnet.it
Answers will be published in the bulletin.

*****************************************************************************
For the news issued in this number, thanks to:
I1HYW, I1YRL, IK1HSR, IK1QFM, IV3TIQ, IK4WGH, IK5WKB,
IK7AFM, IK7TAJ, IS0JMA, IS0RUH, D25L/PA3DZN, EA5EYJ,
JA9IFF/1, N3BNA, NG3K, OK1DXI, S79MAD, SM4EMO, WD8MGQ

! 425 WWW Page ---> http://www-dx.deis.unibo.it/htdx/index.html
! INTERNET via anonymous FTP at site: www-dx.deis.unibo.it - under the /pub/ham/425news/english/ directory!
---------------------------------------------------------------------------
! To subscribe the 425dxnews reflector through URL:
! http://www.fr.flashnet.it/cgi-bin/nph-425dxnews-list
! or sending a message to: majordomo@pc.fr.flashnet.it
! writing in the body of the message: subscribe 425dxnews address
! where <address> is the e-mail address of the subscriber
---------------------------------------------------------------------------
* 425 DX NEWS is weekly available on *
  TRANCE BBS ITALY: +39-11-482751
  DXA BBS BELGIUM: +32-3-8253613
  SEZAM BELGRADE: +381-11-648422
  ARRL HQ BBS USA: 860-594-0306
  CODE THREE USA: 510-799-2921
  HAM RADIO RAGCHEW USA: 604-480-1677
  WARP DRIVE USA: 804-587-8183
  JUNGLE BBS NZ: +64-3-524-8332
---------------------------------------------------------------------------
...that's all folks!
73 & DX by 425 DX Gang

/EX

*****************************************************************************
425 DX NEWS HOME PAGE: http://www.425dxn.org
425 DX NEWS MAGAZINE: http://www.425dxn.org/monthly

*****************************************************************************
425 DX News is a free of charge weekly bulletin
edited by Mauro Pregliasco, I1JQJ and Valeria Pregliasco, IK1ADH

Its contents may be used, reproduced and distributed
in part or full provided that
"425 DX News" or "425DXN" receive proper credit

Contributors are invited to send their DX information to
Mauro Pregliasco, I1JQJ (425dxn@alice.it)
The deadline is 12 UTC on Fridays
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